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DEBf,ORS

us the serenity to accept the things we connot change, the cowage to
cltorge the things we ccm, and tlv wisdom to lootct the diference.

D

Al{oNl'Mous"

Recovery in Debtors Anonymous
has been a wish come true for many

members of the Fellowship. It is often a member's fondest wish and
most heart-felt prayer.
Now, the DA fellowship has its
own "VI$II' so it can help the
hopes, prayers, and wishes of the
still-suffering compulsive debtor
come true.
What YI$H is tlus? A nerye a!!nual celebration of the founding of
Debtors Anonymous called WfSH-Week of International Sharing and

Hope.

Ways & Means is publ,shed by the
Genen/ Seruice Boad of Debtors
Anonymous. ,f ,s genenlly publishe4

quarteily, but the publiation may vary.
lndividuals may suOscnbe by sending
$8.00 (Foreign; US $13.00; @nada:
US $8. 50) to the GenenlSelice Offlcc (GSO) in New Yorkfor a 4issue
subscnption, Ways & Means is a fo
rum for sharing experiefi@, silength,
and hory of D.A. mem0ers, groups,
and seryie commiffees. If does nof
interpret D.A, fudrtions or pinciples.
Arfrbles, poems, caftoons, and other

appropiate submisstons arc wel@me,
but cannot be retume4. Send ALL
conBspondene,e and subscnption ra

guesfs to:
Ways & Means Newsletter
Debtors Anonymous

P,O. Box 404

YI$H for DA will be

launched during the week of April
l3-19, 1998 to honor the first meeting of DA's Founders on April 16,
the day after income tax day.
The General Service Board
(GSB) of DA and Resource Development Committee of the World
Conference ask all groups, intergroups, BODA, SEDA, and online
groups around the world to hold special events to celebrate WI$H week.
"'We ask that DA groups around
the world hold special events and
have a special 7th Tradition to help
fund the publication of DA Recovery Book, new DA literature, and
our continuing service to the stillsuffering debtor," said Chris F.,
GSB Chairperson. "We can think of
no better way to honor DA's founding and launch WI$H than to move

forward with publishing the Recovery Book as soon as possible."
Some ideas for special WI$H
week events include:
+ Intergroup Fellowship Days
+ Intergroup-wide recovery
workshops
+ Invitations to locaUregional
founders to speak at special meetings
+ Visiotr, gratitude, or WI$H
sharing-and-hope meetings
+ Potluck dinner celebrations
+ Hope and sharing vision map-

ping or creative art workshops
+ BE CREATIIrE and let the
GSB know what you plan so we can
share with the Fellowship.
In addition, to help make sure the
special 7th tradition contributions
are applied to the correct projects,
the GSB asks the General Service
and Intergroup Service Representatives to join with their group treasurers to forward the WI$H contributions to Recovery Boolq World Service Office, P.O. 400, Grand Central Station, New Yorlg New Yorlq
10163-0400 by May 1.
For more information and to
share

your WI$H plans, contact

Robert P. at 410-923-6620 or
Chip B. at 413-532-5663. They are
co-chairs of the Resource Development Committee WI$H subcommitteg.

o'good

TWelve Signs of a Compulsive Debtor
l. An inordinate

sense of accom-

plishment in just meeting normal
financial obligations.

2. Living in chaos and drama around
money: bouncing checks, overdrawing checking accounts, writing checks hoping the money will
appear to cover them.

cash-a feeling of being in the cluba feeling of being accePted.
5. Using one credit card to PaY anotherJ muttiple high balance credit
cards run up to the limit; inabilitY
to make payment.

6. Not planning for taxes, retirement
or other non-reculring but Predictable items and then feeling
surprised when theY come due.

3. Vagueness about your financial
picture. Unconsciousness about
balances, interest rates, fees, fines 'l . Atendency to live on the edge.
and contractual obligations.
Living paycheck to PaYcheck.
Taking risks with health and car
4. Adifferent feeling when buying
insurance coverage.
things on credit than when paying
tep Nine

8. Inability to pass up a
deal." Making imPulsive Purchases. Leaving Price tags on
clothes so that theY can be returned. Not using items You've
purchased.

"live for
toabout
worry
today, don't
Underearnattitude.
morrow"

9. No savings habits; a

ing.
10. Denying your own basic needs

in order to pay off Your creditors all at once. Overworking.
I 1. Unwillingness to take care of
and value yourself; living in
self-impos ed dePrivation.

12. Afeeling that someone will
take care of you if necessary, so
tha] you won't reallY.g.et inio
senous financial trouble - that
there is always someone You
can turn to.
,

%/ade direct amends to sucb PeoPle obereoer poasible,
excqt oben to do so oould iniure tben or olbers.

lf we are ?ainstaking about
fhis phase C our Cevelopment,
we will be amazed bdore we
are halfiryay through.
We are going to knarnr a
new freedom and a new happifiaa,e,
I tvJJ.

We will nd regret fhe post
nor wish to shut the door on
if.

We will com?rehend fhe
word serenity and we will
know ?eace.
No mafler how far down
the scale we hove gone, we
will see hary our ex?erience
con bendf others.

That' feeling C uEeleEsneeg
and self-pify will disaP?ear.
We will loEe interest in Eelfish things and gain interegt in
our fellovra.
gelf-seeking will disaP?ear.
Cur whole aflifude and outlook u?on life will changeFeor of people and economic inEecuritY will leave L)5.
We will infuitivelY knour how
to handle EituationE which
uEed to bofrle us.
We will suddenlY realize
fhat God iE doing for us what
we could not do for ourselvee.
r'l\ Llferalure

1998 DA Annual

DA's New Web Site:

debtorsanonYmous.org

"Visiolls"
The DA General Service

Board is pleased to announce
the availability of DA's newest
C onference Approved PamPhlet,

"Visions." Orders may be made
on the revised Debtors AnonY-

mous Literature Order Forms
and mailed to the DA General
Senrice Office. See Your GSR

for

more information.

world service conference

SEATTLE I SEPTEIYIBER
University of Washington
The DA Busines.s Meeting of the Year

J

Take What You Like, and Leave the Rest
cforSioen%S
Mqn is born bmken; he
liues bg rnending.The

Vorgioene,$ is tbe oind-bloon bud

obicb blooms

in

placid beaulg atnerdun,

gmee of God is the glue.
Eugene

O'Neill

Torgioenms is tbe ling slale-grdg.spaffoo

obicb bas built its nest of toigs and slnng
dmong lbe sbards
Vorynene^rs is
beneatb

of glass upon

tln chldobo laqhs

tbe

oal/ of sbame.

in meng eastasg

t/n toot/ndfence tbalclasa inDa%ang,

Torgioenms is tbe fragrance of tbe oiolet
obicb still clings fast to tbe beel tbat cntsbed it,
Torgioenms is lbe broken dream

obicb bidos ilself oilbin tbe corner of ibe mind

,ft

cdlled forgetfulnarr ro lbat it oill not bnng

pain to tbe dreamer,
Torgioene$ is tbe reed
obicb stands up slraigbt and green
oben nahtre's migblg rampage balts, full spent.
Torgioenms is a )od obo oill not leaoe us
after al/ 0e oe done.

Watch your thoughts;

thay become words.
George Roemish

fhxes DoN'T Hnve To Be So Scnn1,.....
For guestions regording o tox bill or reloted tox guestions, the IRS
hos o tox hotline - 1-800 -829-1040,
Mondoy through Fridoy, until Midnight Eostern time.
For tax forms or tox -pcyer
informotion, 1-800-8 29-3676
(1-800-TAX-FORII) is o number
to coll. Ask for Publication gg4 )
Understanding the Collecfion Process.

We never apolo gtze to anyone for depending upon our
Creator. We can laugh at
those who ttrink spirituality
the way of weakness. Paradoxicully, it is the way of
strength. The verdict of the
ages is that faith means
courage. All men of faith have
courage. They trust their
God. We never apolo gtze for
God. Instead we let l{im
demonstrate, through uS,
what He can do. We ask Him
to remove our fear and direct
our attention to what He
would have us be. At once,
we commence to outgrow
fear.
M Literature

Watch four words,
they become actions.
Watch your aciions,

they become habits.
Watch your habits;
thry bcome

chanactar.

Watch your characier;

ii becomes
your destiny.
fnil 0ilht

Reprintedfu Request: Names, Addresses

"Pressure Group"
becomes "Pressure

ReliefGroup"
After several years of
debating the DA tool of
"Pressure Group" vs
"Pressure Relief Group,"
members at the Eleventh
World Conference in Los
Angeles voted to change
the name of this tool.
As literature is developed and reprinted, the
new tool's name will be
replaced.

Equifax C.l.S.
P.O. Box 7 40243
Atlanta, GA 30374-0256
(800) 68s-1 1l l
Trans-Union C.R.C.
25249 Country Club Blvd.
North Olmstead, OH 44070
(302) 239-8800, Ext. 5004
Experian (formerly TRW)
Information S ervices Division
P.O. Box 749029
Dallas, TX 75374

(800) 3e2-n22
Step 12

of Major Credit Bureaus

For a nominal fee, or free if You have
been denied credit and take action within
30 days of receipt of denial - you can ob
tain a copy of your credit report. Each
agency maintains indepandant records.
When you request credit information,
you will usually be sent a form to complete before you can receive your credit
report. Completing and returning the
form will verify your identity and ensure
the confidentiality of your sedit informa-

tion.
Please contact the agencies listed
more information.

for

%

an/ tapwtlce /uno/"t,rcf/rr, r* aZ orr gftir'.

An Attitude of Gratitude
trust arough that I would complete
stayed after my very first TuesdaY
each issue with integriry and adherence night meeting in December of 1990
to the principles and traditions of the
covering memb€r of Debtors Anonyfor an emergency pressurlrelief meetprogram.
mous.
ing. They worked out a 24 hour action
I am grateful for the people who
Through this program I learned
plan for me becatrse at the time I
wrote in or contributed their stories. It wasn't sure I was going to make it
about honoring commiments that I
is, after all, "our" newsletter, my permade, and I learned that I needed to
through another daY. I did exactlY
would
sonal grandiosity aside.
I
commituents
make only
wtrat they said. Seven years later I still
I am grateful to all the local mem- use that 24 hotr action Plan.
honor. I learned that I didn't have to
bers of DA in Dallas who folded and
do it any of it perfectly.
This progrutm works.
stapled and shared community in reTwo years ago I made a commitI feel a special gratitude to Bill W.
covery each quarter for two years.
ment to be the editor of the Ways &
and Dr. Bob, and to GLS.
I am especially grateful for the DalMearu. My motivation was pretty
I am grateful to the FellowshiP
las
Saturday
I
did
ego-feeding.
meeting GSR who stepped Communications Committee of the
moderate
clean, with
in and jump-started the issue after my World Service Conferertce' and to the
think I could edit as good a newsletter
father died and who stood at the copy
as most of them I saw out there. Here
editors and production volunteers that
machine with me.
was a service oppornrnity in DA to try
have bem before, ffid those that will
I am grateful to K-'s
Copy Cen- follow. I pray for much abundance in
it. What better readership than a volunteer one that if anybody didn't like how ters for being open 24 hotrs, enabling the form of membership contributions.
me to make copies whenever it was
I did it they were welcome to find
We are not alone. We never have
procrastination
convenient
befor
me,
it?
to
do
else
someclne
to do this alone.There is arough for all
ing another of my character defects.
lv! frnancial income resources did
of us.
I am truly grateful to my husbandnot re:: oo honoring this particular
I am, assuredlY and foranost,
life-partner. At first he didn't undercommitment. No creditors would come
grateful to a God who works through
stand. Now he accepts. His contribuhounding me if I made this promise
people. I am so grateful for all of you,
tions to this newsletter, as well as to
and didn't keep it.
ietting me share stories of recovery in
quiet
life
my
it.
in
but
signirequired
recovery,
are
recovery
But my
this "meeting-in-print" way for the
This issue is my last one as editor. I ficant. Love is faith in action.
last two years. Thank You.
I am particularly grateful to the curam so, so grateful for these two years.
I do believe a greater Plan continI am grateful to the board merrbers rent board member and present treaunfold. Time for me to let go
to
ues
surer of the GSB, who along with one and let God.
who were strong enough in their own
other person,
recovery that they could let go and
6

My name is Suze (rirymes with

'hews"), rmd I am a very grateful re-

'

tWays & Means Newsletter Subscription Form
Yes! I would like to become a subscriber to Ways & Means, the newsletter for the fellowship ofDebtors Anonymous.

A renewal?

Is this a new subscription?

Name
Make checks payable to:

D.A.G.S.B
(Debtors Anonymous General
Service Board)

City/StatelZip
Enclosed

is

$

IMPORTANT: INCLUDE
THIS FORM
WITH YOUR PAYMENT

ISSUES

Please list your home group's name:

A General Service

Are you a group contact?
Subscription rates are as follows:

United

States

each
5-9 subscriptions $7lyr each
1&[- subscriptions $6/yr each
14 subscriptions $8/yr

All

Canada:

Rep?

Foreign:

$8.50/yr 14 subs. $l3lyr
5-9 subs. $7.50/yr 5-9 subs. $l2lV
lGF subs $6.50/yr lGrsubs $l l/yr
14 subs.

only. Please remember that it could be
up to three months before you receive your first issue. Ways & Means is published quarterly, but the publication schedule may vary. The above subscription
amounts must be drawn on [J.S. banks

rates are good through 1998.

\,./

Subscriptions must be prepaid by check, money order or traveler's check;

No cash or C.O.D.'s accepted.

Ways

& Means

Debtors Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women who share
their experience, strength and hope
with each other that tlrE, may solve
tlreir common problem and help others to recover from compulsive debt-

Let there be no
gossip or criticism
of one anoth€r, but
only love,
understandingr, and
comPanionship.

ing.
The only requirement for membership is tlrc desire to stop incurcing
utwecured debt. There are no dues or
fees for DA membership; we are self
supporting through our own contributions.

DA is not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, organization or

irtsfiution, does not wish to engage in
any controversy, neither endorses not
opposes aruy causes. Our primary
purpose is to stay solvent and help

other compulsive debtors achiqe solvency.

Ayou think you ltove a problem

with monE) or debt, you have come
to the right place and we can help
you.Ways & Means is our meetingin-print. Your contribution is encouraged.
Send ALL coffespondence to:
Ways & Mearu Na,vsletter, P.O.

Box 400, Grand Central Station,
Ncvv York, Nav York 10163.
Sharings will be edited as required for space, and will not be
returned. Thank you.

lVIaiI check plus order

form to:
Ways & Meons
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Debtors Anonymous
P. O. Box 400
Grand Central Station
New York, NY 10163

Third Step
Prayer
Cod, I o[[rn rvrysrlf ro
ThEe, To buitd wirh ME ANd
do wirh ME AS Thou wi[r.
Re[iEVE ME of rhe bonrdnqe
o[ sr[[, rl-rnr I nnny brnrn
do Thy wi[[.
Tnke AwAy My

difficul-

riEs, rhnr vicrony ovER
rhrnn MAy bEan wirruESS To
rkosr I would hrlp of Thy
powER, Thy [ovr, ANd Thy
wAy o[ [i[E.
Mny I do Thy wi[[ A[-

WAYS
AA Literature
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Ways & Means
P. O. Box 400

Grand Central Station
Nelv York, NY 1016?

ti..r:EQ'fJ

\ /:EL a?.

cups, coNsTArrrr[y ANd euierly brirvq '[iLtrd.
ThE TRick is kxowiHrq how To rip ouRSE[vrs ovER
ANd ler rhe brnurifuI sru[[ oul;r

We

ARE

r*dbuny

